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I LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

Honoi able John Moses 
Goveinoi of N o ~ t h  Dakota 

December 1. 1944 

In compliance with piovisions of law, we iiansmit heiewiih for 
you1 infomation and consideration the Fourth Biennial Repor t of 
the activities of the State Water Conservation Commission and the 
Twenty-First Biennial Renoit of the State Engineel Iiom Decem- 
her I, 1942, to November 1, 1944 

Respectfully submitted, 

STATE WATER CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

KENNETH W SIMONS. Vice Chairman 
SIVERT W THOMPSON 
EINAR 1-1 DAHL 
LEWIS T ORLADY 

John T Tuckel 
Secietary and Chief Engineel 
State Engineel-on leave U S Navy 
J J Waish, Acting Secretary 



EXPERIENCE PROVES FORECAST 

"Years will come of abundance and years will 
come of disaster, and between the two the people 
will be prosperous and unprosperous, and the 
thing to do is to look the question squarely in 
the face and provide for this and for all years." 

"In the western portion all dependence on rain 
will ultimately bring disaster to the people. They 
are unwilling yet, a good many of them, to admit 
it, but :: :& ::: they will have to depend forever on 
artificial irrigation for all agriculture." 

"The State of North Dakota has a curious posi- 
tion geographically in relation to agriculture. The 
eastern portion of the state has sufficient rainfall 
for agricultmal purposes; the western part has 
insufficient rainfall, and the western portion is 
practically wholly dependent on irrigation " 

(From talk before the North Dakota Constitu- 
tional Convention on Aug. 5, 1889, by Major 
Powell, Director of the U. Sn Geological Survey.) 

John Moses, Goveinoi, has given ent11usmst1c suppoit of inigation 
in North Dakota 



ORGANIZATION AND PERSONNEL 

The State Water Conservation Commission was created by the 
1937 Legislature. The Governor was made ex-officio Chairman, 
and authorized to appoint the othei members. Amendments to the 
law weie made by the 1939 legislature 

The Commission is vested with full and complete power, 
authority and jurisdiction to investigate, plan, regulate, construct, 
establish, maintain, control and supervise all works, dams and pro- 
jects, public and private, to control the low-water flow of stieams 
of the state, to impound for municipal and iural  water supplies; 
to conserve and develop waters within the natural watei-shed area 
of the state;*to provide sufficient watei flow foi the abatement 
of stream pollution; to develop the water areas of the state for 
recreation and wild life conservation; to promote the maintenance 
of existing drainage channels and construct needed channels; to 
provide more satisfactory sub-surface water supplies for the small- 
er towns; to improve the condition of water flow for the produc- 
tion of hydro-electric energy; to gcneiate and transmit hydro- 
electric energy to consumers; to provide for storage, development, 
diversion, delivery and distribution of water for iiiigation of 
agricultural land, and drainage of irrigated lands; to piovide water 
for stock, mining or manufactuiing; to define. declaie and estab- 
lish rules and regulations foi the sale of waters and water liehts; 
for the supervision, 1egu1ation and control of water within the 
state; and other hioad powers 

Membership 

Teim Began Term Ends - 
Governor John Moses, Ex-officio Chaii- 

1 3, 1939 Dec 31, 1344 

Kenneth W, Simons, Vice-Chaiinlan . . .Am 3, 1019 July 1, 1949 

Siveit W Thompson pi. 3, 1941 July 1, 1947 
pr 3, 1941 July 1, 1947 

John T Tuckei, Secietaiy and Chief Engineel, 
State Engineel-On leave with U S Navy 
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I THE STATE ENGINEER 

The laws of Noith Dakota ielating to the office of State Engi- 
nee1 weie amended in 19-11, ielating to his appointment, duties, 
poweis, qualifications and salaiy 

This piovided foi his appointment by the State Water Con- 
servation Commission, of which he shall serve as Secretary and 
Chief Engineer His salary and term of office is fixed by the 
Commission 

He is requiied to coopelate with the Board of University and 
School Lands, Dean of the School of Mines,'and the State Geologist 
in deteimining coal-hearing lands; has general supeivision of the 
waters of the state undei the direction of the State Water Con- 
seivation Commission; appiopriations; filing licenses; stieam meas- 
urements and water supply records; coopeiation with the U.  S 
Geological Survey on piecipitation and stieam-flow records; flood 
prevention; appioval of designs, plans and specifications for the 
construction of dams; he is Chief Engineer of the State Water 
Conservation Commission on iiiigation development, including 
design and construction of projects; cooperates with state, county 
and fedeial agencies engaged in similar woik and other state engi- 
neering problems, and is a Member of the Mouse River Valley 
Authority which has contiol, iegulation and distribution of the 
Mouse Rivei waters within the state; supervision and contiol of 
the constiuction and maintenance of diainage channels, and such 
powers and duties imposed by law on the State Engineer 

3 J Walsh, Acting Sec ie ta~y  and Chief Engineci 
and Ex-officio State Engineel 
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OBJECTIVES AND PROGRAM 

During the past thlee 01 10u1 scasons, the lainfall has been 
above normal, hence the need fol i~ligation has no1 been so appar- 
ent as yields h a w  been satisfactory, how eve^, the U S ,  Weather 
Buleau records of ~ a i n t a i l  in this ales 101 about sevenly yeals 
past show that on the avelage six out of eleven yeals have 11ad 
insufficient ~a in ia l l  to prodt~ce a paying clop; that the only othei 
four,-year period of continued gooci inoistu~e supply was 1899 to 
1904, and that a droulh p~ecedecl and follo~veci this ~>e~iocl  Hence 
it is safe to conciude that this arca is now appoaching ;I pe~iod 
of dlouth y e a s .  

Two impo~tant  govelnmeni agencies have bcen coope~ating 
witil thc State W a t e ~  Con$elvalion Conln1ission in suveying the 
possibilities of ir~igation in this statc, anci each has evolvcd a plan 
\vhich is now befo~e  Cong~ess 

The Army Engineer C o ~ p s  w c ~ e  cha~ged  by Cong~ess wit!> 
devising a plan p~incipally ioz flood p1otection of the lower Mis- 
s o u ~ i  river aiea, for providing f01 navigation 011 the live1 below 
Sioux City, and for genelating oi  e lec t~ic  enelgy ilom wale1 power 
Thcir plan provides 101 a selies of cla~ns and r e s e ~ ~ v o i ~ s  on the 
Missouri liver for the con1101 of its ilood wate15, the Pagest one 
suggested neal Galrison, Nollh Dakota T h e i ~  ~epokt  suggests that 
\vatel i ~ o m  this ~ c s e ~ v o i ~  coulcl be punvecl i101n neal Me~cer  over 
tile divide and into the heaclwale~s of the Sheyenne ancl James 
rivexs, f lom which it COLIILI be ~iiveitecl into Devils Lake and 
Stump Lake 

The U S Bureau oi  Reclamation engineels plan wo~~icl  c1ive1.t 
watels t h ~ o u g h  a canal i ~ o r n  below Fort Peck Dam in Montana 
through the no1theasle1n p a l  of that state to a lcselvoir near 
C~osby, North Dakota, ancl eastwalci, whele 1,100,000 acles of land 
could be i~rigated,  thence by canal to tile heaciwaters oi the Shey- 
enne liver, and Devils Lake, and into the James Rivel, i ~ ~ i g a t i n g  
55,000 a c ~ e s  nea1 New Roclcfo~d, 22,000 acles beiow Jarnestown and 
33,000 a c ~ e s  below Oakes, No1111 Dakota In adclition, they ~ v o ~ ~ l c l  
provide for i~rigation by pumping i ~ o m  thc Missouri ~ i \ m  and its 
tr ibutaies as follows: the Shell C ~ e e k  p~o jec t  of 4,500 acl-cs; the 
Independence 4,130 acres; tile F o ~ t  Belthold 9,400 acles; the Old 
Agency Flats 6,510 acres; the Old Agency Flats No, 2, 2,700 acies; 
Felt Stevenson, 6,1330 acxes; Mannhaven, 1,550 ames; Eancoclc Flats, 
5,030 acres; Fort Clark, 2,150 acles; 0Iivc1-Sangel 6,880 acres; 
Painted Woods, 2,300 acres; Manley, 2,160 acres; Woganspolt, 2,400 
acres; Squale Butte, 2,750 acres; Bulnt Cleek, 1,940 acres; Little 
Heart, 1,940 acies; Horsehead Flats, 9,000 acles; Winona, 5,100 
acres and Bismarck, 4,880 acl-es; total 84,740 acres, all in North 
Dakota, It is also p~oposed to irrigate 32,000 acles in p~ojects  neax 
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Williston, the Birdhead, Nesson, Seneschai and Goodall units. And 
the i1-rigation of 51,800 acres along the western tributaries is 
planned, including the Knife, Heait and Cannonball rivers, This 
plan would irligate a total of 1,264,170 acres in North Dakota 

Hydro-Electric Power 

The plans fol the Gaiiison dam would utilize the water-powel 
thus plovided to gene~ate  electricity, sufficient, it is held, to elec- 
trify p~actically the wiiole territory within a radius of one hundred 
fifty miles from the dam, at  a very low late Almost every farm 
within this axes would ultimately have the blessing of this wonder- 
ful power in the homes, the barns and shops, thus enabling farmers 
and tbeii families to produce much more with considerable less 
physical e f fo~ t ,  and to have the premises well lighted a t  the turn of 
a switch 

Use of  man Po\vex 

The const~uction of these projects will utilize the labor of 
thousands of men foi. several years, when they return from the 
armed forces and defense industries after the rvar, and enable 
many of then1 to establish permanent futui,e homes for themselves 
either on f a ~ m s  01 in the towns selving the needs of the farmer. 

No otiiei pioposed project fox the utilization of man-power 
aitei the wai. gives the piomise which the development of irriga- 
tion does, in that it will after completion pay its own annual cost 
of operation and pay back to the government over a period of 
yeals the original investment, because of the doubling or better 
the income from the lands iriigated This has been demonstrated 
hy ill-igation projects already in opeiation in North Dakota as 
reported late1 in these pages 

Soil Productivity 

The expeiience of the recent yeais of mole than normal rain- 
fall have pioved conclusively the wondeiful productivity of the soil 
of Western Noith Dakota, and that all that i t  needs is ample 
watel A review of 1943 wheat yields f o ~  North Dakota as a whole 
shows an average yield of 18 2 bu pel acre, while the average fox 
counties in the western half of the S a t e  was I92  bu 

Drainage 

I n  the Red River Basin, during years of above normal rainfall, 
drainage has become a very pressing need, the U S. Statistician 
survey having shown a n  estimated loss from CI-op flooding in 1943 
and 1944 amounting to mole than twenty three million dollars. A 
comparatively sinall start has been made in cleaning out and 
construction of di-ainage ditches to ielieve this situation. 

IRRIGATED AND NON-IRRIGATED LANDS IN U S 11 
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strating conclusively that 11-ligation f a i m i ~  can be made much 
more profitable EVERY YEAR than diy  land farming, and fully 
wanants the expenditure of money lequired for construction, 

T k  Lewis & Claik and the Buford-Trenton irrigation districts 
in McKenzie and Williams counties, in North Dakota, are more 
recent inigation developments which are still somewhat in the 
experimental stage and in the process of growth and development, 
However, the report given later in these pages show that the 
AVERAGE return pex acre in 1943 was over $35. while on ad- 
joining dry-land farming even on a year of ample rainfill the 
average return per acre was just about half this amount I t  is 
believed that with further development that the average return 
per acie on these projects can be made to equal that on the Lower 
Yellowstone, which has the advantage of more years of experience 
as it has been in operation about forty years. 

These irrigation projects are in the state of North Dakota, 
consequently are the most conclusive evidence of what may be 
expected from further iriigation development. 

Irrigated and non irrigated lands in the United States are 
shown on the accompanying map prepared by the Bureau of 
Reclamation, California leads with the largest acreage under 
iiiigation. Montana has nearly 1,700,000 acres under irrigation. 
North Dakota is next to the bottom of the list The total area 
of lands irrigated in the United States is slightly over twenty-one 
million acies, involving a capital investment of over $1,052,049 201 
at  an aveiage cost per acre of $3436 

High Returns on Smaller Acreages 

More than six hundred Water Rights have been granted in 
North Dakota, as shown by Supplement "A" of this report. In  the 
eaily days of ranching the water was commonly used for spring 
flooding of meadows and alfalfa fields for raising winter feed for 
stock. With the gradual passing of many ranches into combination 
stock and grain farms, many owners discontinued the spring flood- 
ing practice and depended on the cultivated lands to raise needed 
ieed, although the spring flooding had produced remarkable yields 

In later years, water rights have been granted to more than 
thiee hundred smaller irrigation piojects scattered over the state, 
largely for gaidens and fruit growing but with some larger acreages 
for alfalfa or other crops, During the seasons of low rainfall these 
smaller pumping projects have been found to be of great value 
in producing necessary vegetables for the family table, and in 
many cases more fruit than is required for the family. 

Even in the wettest years, the farmer who persists in the use 
of water during periods of dry weather which come every Year 
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finds that his increased yields pay well for the time and expense 
required in  the application of water at  the crucial peiiods in the 
growth of the clop Many yields are doubled as a iesult 

Some small market gardeners and fruit growers have pioduced 
high money returns on small acreages. For instance, the Benzi 
Market Gardens, south of Washburn, North Dakota, rep011 returns 
of more than one thousand dollars from an acie of strawberiies in 
1944, and almost as much from vegetables on two acres adjoining, 
and state they are enlarging their gardens to eight acres for 1945,. 
L. P Wedge, located near Sunny, west of Mandan, reports about 
the same results from several years of experience during which lie 
has enlarged his vegetable and fruit gardens to about fourteen 
acres under iirigation by pumping. W.. T .  Kiebsbach, from noith 
of Reedel-, is an enthusiastic supporter of irrigation after seveial 
yeais of practical experience. Many other successful small projects 
are in operation 

The average annual precipitation in North Dakota from 1898 
to 1941 inclusive, over a period of forty three years, is shown on 
map Figure B. The 20 inch average in the Red River Valley is giad- 
ually diminished westward to an aveiage of less than fifteen inches 
lainfall a t  the Montana line 

During the seiies of diouth years in the thiities and conse- 
quent tax delinquency, counties acquiied laige acreages by tax 
titles, as shown by "E" on the map, creating a seiious tax pioblem 
for those who retained their lands No figures are available, but 
much of the county land has been sold during the iecent favoiable 
crop yeais and is again on the tax list, greatly relieving the tax 
situation. "P" on the map indicated the potential percentage of tax 
delinquent lands if the drouth had continued another five years 
"T" showed the percentage of land not on the tax paying basis in 
1941. A study of this map clearly indicates the distribution of pre- 
cipitation as i t  affects agriculture, stock raising and population 
trends, and the serious situation which may arise again in North 
Dakota as a result of a series of drouth years 

Irrigation tracts scattered as widely as possible over the state 
would provide vegetables and fruit for the family table and feed for 
stock within easy trucking distance on the most seveie diouth years, 
and do much to stabilize faiming and stockraising as well as ail 
business 
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TEMPERATURE AND RAINFALL DATA FOR N. D, 17 
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IRRIGATION DEVELOPMENT 

The accompanying graph on a separate page pictures the grad- 
ual increase in acieage brought under irrigation since 1890. The 
progress has been steady except foi a few yeais of heavy rainfall, 
Theie has been a steady growth in acieage brought under irriga- 
tion duiing the past six yeais, since the North Dakota State Water 
Conseivation Conimission was created. During this period inigation 
increased from about 1,000 acres to 35,000 acres in 1943. In view 
of the increased piecipitation during the past three years, this is a 
leal  accomplishment foi the Commission. The cost of irrigating 
21,165 acres in 1939 averaged $1..41 per acre, when projects costing 
up to $450 per acre are considered feasible andprofitable,. 

Lewis & Clark Irrigation District 

The engineels of the State Water Conservation Commission 
planned, designed and constiucted the irrigation works on this 
pioject, which is located about six miles southwest of Williston, 
North Dakota, and coveis approximately 5,000 acres of Missouri 
river bottom lands The land development worlc has been done 
under a cooperative agieement witli the Farm Security Adminis- 
tration, wliicli has been in charge of the land leasing, farming 
and management, witli Mi Joseph C. Paulson as Supervisor. 

He repoits this land produced about $7,000 in 1939, before 
irrigated, wliicli was increased to $130,000 fiom the proceeds of 
1943 crops, an average of about $35. per acre, One farmer, with a 
field of 14 acres of certified Bliss Tiiumph potatoes had a gross 
return of $3,88900, 01 about $275 00 per acre. 259 acres of alfalfa 
and corn produced 1,066 tons of alfalfa hay and corn fodder- Alfalfa 
meal is being piocessed for mailcet, for which farmers are being 
paid $1800 per ton for alfalfa. 

On this tract, the land was cleared and developed ready for 
the faimei's use Farmers witli little capital and no equipment to 
level and prepaie the land and conskuct farm ditches, were able to 
put this land into production the first year of occupation and 
secure suiprising results Under the old system where water was 
brought to the land and farmers required to do the development 
worlc on their faims before placing same under production, results 
were much delayed and some faimcrs found financing difficult 
during this land, development period, but not so on the Lewis & 
Clark Irrigation District. 

The Buford-Trenton Irrigation Project 

The Farm Security Administration and the Bureau of Rcclama- 
tion are bringing 14,800 acres under irrigation. It was expected to 
have about 5,000 acres under irrigation in 1944, with an estimated 
income around $175,000. and inciease the acreage under irrigation 
about 3,000 each year until completed. I t  will be fully developed 
ready for production, as was done on the Lewis & Clark. 
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Missouri Rivei Diversion Projects 

As this lepoit  is written, two @eat plans foi the diversion of 
the sinplus wateis of the Missouri Rives a ie  befoie Congress for 
consideration and such action as the majority appioves I t  is cur- 
rently repoited that  approval of a consoliclated plan has been given 
by the Ainiy Engineels and the Bineat! of Reclamation, togetliei 
with the Piesident and leadeis in Congiess The details of the con- 
solidated plan have not been ieleased, but it is believed will result 
in unified action which will mean ample funds will be piovided 
and authoiizaiion given to these two goveininent agencies to con- 
stiuct immense iiiigalion works in Noith Dakota and othei states 
in the Missouii Basin, to provide foi contiol of the flood waters 
of the Missouii and for generation of low cost hydro-electiic poxvei 
sufficient to supply great aieas The two proposals have been dis- 
cussed biieily eailiei in this ieport 

Central N, D,, Areas Served 

Eithei plan pioposed would piovide foi iiiigation in the Shey- 
enne and James sivei valleys and foi diverting wateis to raise 
the level of the waters of Devils Lake and Stump Lake, from which 
a steady How of water in the  Sheyenne liver would care for sew- 
age disposal and municipal watei supply foi cities along its course 
and the Red River fiom Faigo north 

Both plans would also piovide wales for ieseivoiis on the 
Sheyenne above New Rockford and the James iivei above James- 
town, with iiiigatecl piojects covering 55,000 acies below New 
Roclcfoid, 22,000 acies below Jan~esiown and 33,000 acics below 
Oakes 

Yellowstone Pumping Irrigation District 

Originally this pioject was a pait  of the Sidney Pumping 
Project of Montana However, due to insufficient funds made 
available to Montana by the Public Woilcs Administiation only 
that poition in Montana was constiucted 

Duiing 1941 the State Watei Conseivation Commission made 
detailed suiveys and estimates foi the construction of that pait  
lying within Noith Dakota Due to the incieased costs, construction 
mateiial, laboi, etc the Dhectois of tile Distiict felt it would be 
advisable to delay constiuction until aftei the war 

Recently the State Watei Conseivation Commission has ~ e -  
surveyed that  portion of the lancls paralleling the Yellowstone 
Rivei that was destroyed by floods This has resuliccl in ieducing 
the oiiginal acreage by ovei 100 acies Plans a le  being made to 
develop the feasibility of constlucting an intake in North Dakota 
foi the inigation of lands within the Iirigation District 
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Devils Lake 

The walei suiiace of Devils Lake has been giadually declining 
since the eailiest year of iecoid. 1867 At that time the lake cov- 
ered an  a iea  of 142 sqnaie miles and leached an elevation of 1438.9 
feet. The map shows the shoic line in 1882 The area of the lake 
a t  tha t  time was appioximately 120 sciuaie miles and elevation of 
water suiface was 1434 feet The shore line shown in 1928 covered 
an  a iea  of appioxilnately 35 syuaie miles ancl lowered to elevation 
1413.4 feet The lowest elevation of iecoicl occuned during 1941 
when t h e  lake level reached 14009 leet and coveied an area of 
appioximately 4':' squaie miles Dining the recent yeais of heavy 
precipitation, the lake has been giaclually filling and during 1944, 
June  30. reached elevation 1404 feet 

Restoration of Devils Lake to elevation 1420 feet has been 
pioposed by both the U S Aimy Engineers and the Buieau of 
Reclamation by diveision fioni the Missomi River 

AVERAGE WHEAT YIELDS 

The aveiage wheat yield in the 26 counties of North Dakota 
west of the 100th meiidian is shown in the page graph accompany- 
ing this ieport On the left is indicated bushels pel acre The years 
are  indicated a t  the bottom, fiom 1903 to 1943 inclusive, ranging 
from a low of two bushels to the acre to the high iecord of 1943 
of slightly mole than 20 bushels 

LOWER YELLOWSTONE IRRIGATION PROJECT 

(In North Dakota and Montana) 

This pioject with an acreage about equal to two townships of 
land has had about forty years experience ancl has probably arrived 
a t  about what may be expected to be the peak income average 
for irrigation in this area Other youngei irrigated districts have 
not developed as high an aveiage income, although small irri- 
gated acreages have pioducecl a much Jaigei money return 

It  is noted that  these two townships of land under inigation 
have produced for the two years of 19-12 and 1943, a gloss income 
about as  large as the aveiage whole county of thirty or more 
townships has produced uncle1 dry farming on some of the best 
income years 

I t  is producing enough- feed to maintain a livestock population 
valued a t  two and a half million dollais, with amazing returns 
f iom feeding operations. 
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LOWER YELLOWSTONE IRRIGATION DISTRICTS 1 and 2 

In North Dakota and Montana 
45,026 Acres 

Vl-:Ol':TAllL!-:S: 
ih.,,,,% <O,,,,,,<~,,',. . .  ? 2  .5 I 2  .I,; 
Onions, elrx . . .  .I0 .I 4 7  :;,I 
l '~ l : , l"<.~ \\~l,lt,, . . . .  20!1 7 125  %I 
G&WIC"S. tW?i<  . . .  <;t i  Ill 
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VICTORY GARDENS 

North Dakotans have contributed then shale to the raising of 
needed health-giving foods and have again been blessed by nature 
ancl ample iainfail with bounteous retuins, now overflowing the 
wintei stoiage capacity. Many have utilized inigation of the gar- 
dens duiing occasional d iy  and hot spclis when a little water added 
by aitificiai means tides over the had peiiod and greatly incieases 
the pioduction, In the yeais of low iainfall which past recoicls indi- 
cate a i e  almost ceitain to follow the present yeais of excess mois- 
tine, i t  will be absolutely essential to have some means of watering 
the gaiclens in oidei to pioduce needed health-giving foods Reports 
indicate that i t  is not uncommon to pioduce food to the value of 
four t o  five hunched clollais per acie on well-cultivated and irri- 
gated and feitilizcd land Several iepoits of small f m i t  sales show 
that mole than a thousand doliais pcr acie have been ieceived 
This all indicates that the gaiden plot is the most profitable on 
the iaim, ancl that one can well afford some form of irrigation to 
tide it over diy spells which occur each year, and in the past have 
developed into dry seasons when very little could be ~ a i s e d  with- 
out irrigation 

PROPOSED IRRIGATION PUMPING PROJECTS 

Tliiough a coopeiative agiecment between the U. S ,  Bureau of 
Reclamation and the State Watei Conservation Commission with 
fuocls pioviclecl by the N o ~ t h  Dakota legislatuie and the Congress 
of the United States, on a 50-50 basis, investigations, plans and 
specifications have been made foi an  extensive development of the 
possibilities for inigation in Noith Dakota, and a Bureau of Recla- 
mation plan has been submitted to Congress asking for appio- 
piiation of funcls for constitiction of inigation projects in this 
stale as listed below: 

I n  igable acres Irrigable acres 
8,620 I-Iancock Flats . . . . . .  5,030 

Mannhaven . . _  . . .. .. ... . 1,550 Bismarcl- - 
49,120 

RED RIVER BASIN 29 

The above group of irrigation piojects a l e  all in the Missouri 
river valley and water would be supplied by pumping from this 
river. If the Congiess adopts the plan of the U. S. Army engi- 
neers and the Gairison dam is constiucted, the waters in the 
reseivoir would cover approximately two-thirds of the area listed 
in the first column, but this loss might be at least paitially offset 
by lands at  higher levels which it would be practical to iriigate 
from the  impounded waleis of the Ganison ieseivoir 

Development of iirigation and flood contioi piojects on the 
westein tiibutaiy streams is also planned This would include 
51,800 acres along the Knife. Heart and Cannonball livers, with 
one storage structure on the Knife, two on the Heait and two 
on the Cannonball rivers Plans for the development of the Little 
Missouri river are not complete, and iequire further study 

RED RIVER BASIN 

The eastein aiea of North Dakota would benefit by the pro- 
posed diversion of Missouii River suipl~is waters in that Devils 
Lake and Stump Lake wateis would be iaised to a point which 
would bxing this aiea the populaiity it fonneily held as a pleasuie 
resoit and populai meeting piace for tile people of this state 

The ability to ielease waters horn the Stump Lake outlet in 
steady flow into the Sheyenne River, would piovide ample flow 
for municipal use and handle sewage disposal along its couise. 
The pioposed diveision would bring walei through the outlet of 
the Sheyenne into the Red River above Faigo, thus giving an 
ample steady flow to supply the needs of that city and others 
faitlie1 noith on the Red River. 

Reservoirs Proposed 

The Bald Hill reservoii, on the Sheyenne liver north of Valley 
City, has been appioved by the Aimy Engineels as a pait of its 
flood control program, as have ieservoiis on the south blanch of 
Park River for flood control and watei supply, and ieservoiis 
for the same purposes on the Pembina ancl Tongue liveis, in the 
northeast cornei of Noith Dakota. 

Drainage Problems 

In western North Dakota agricultuial stability can be attained 
in a substantial way by irrigation In the Rccl River valley, sta- 
bility cannot be attained until adequate diainage canals ancl ditches 
are provided to carry off surplus watel' Hence Noith Dakota has 
a water shortage pioblem in the wcstein two thiids of the state 
and a water surplus problem in the eastern third of the state. 

In the past the construction of drainage ditches was consid- 
eied a local problem and provision was made for drainage districts 
to 'levy special assessments to meet the cost on the theoiy that 
the lands directly benefited should bear the entire expense But 
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graduaiiy the public is iealizing that  loss of crops caused either 
by d101itii 01 floods indiiectiy affects the economic stability of the 
whole stale 

Ben Kienlioiz, Agiicultuial Statistician of the U S Department 
of Agiicultuie, subn~itted a iepoit  to the State Water Conservation 
Commission giving a summary 01 his suivey of the estimated dam- 
ages and value of clops lost lesulting Iioin an excess rainfall in the  
Red Rivet Basin in Noitli Dakota, lor 1943 and 1944 This report 
follows: 

SUMMARIZED REPORT OF CROP DAMAGE IN THE RED RIVER 
VALLEY FOR 1943 AND 1944 

by 
Mr. Ben Kienholz 

Total ~ r c a  ... TO1 l~li?fi.llllO $13 ?2 $13,5G5,000 

- 

The total aiea of the clop land damaged dining 1944 as  shown 
in. the above table is 1,025,000 acies, with an average estimated 
value of $1322 per acie, making an estimated crop loss for 1944 
of $13,565,000 This is consideiably in excess of the estimated dam- 
ages shown i n  the report compiled from the survey covering the 
six counties bordering the Red and Boise de Sioux rivers for 
the year of 1943 

RED RIVER BASIN 31 

During recent years of heavy precipitation, the counties in the 
Red River drainage basin of North Dakota have sustained damage 
to crops estimated as much as in excess of twenty five million 
dollars. 

Maintenance Drainage Channels 

The last session of the North Dakota Legislature appropriated 
$50,000 to be expended under the direction of the engineeis of the 
State Water Conservation Commission for the maintenance of 
diainage channels and for new constiuction, 

\, 
After several public iieaiings in the Red Rivei area and a sur- 

vey of the estimated damage in the diffeient counties by Ben Kien- 
holz, Agricultural Statistician, an allocation of the fund to the dif- 

1 ferent counties was made on the basis of the crop losses incurred 
for 1943 from flooded fairn lands, with the provision that the 
counties or drainage districts 01 cooperative farmer groups af- 
fected should pay a t  least 60% of the cost of. maintenance or con- 
struction and the State Watei Conseiva'i.ion Commission 40% 

Allocation of Drainage Funds 

8,930 00 
1,880 00 

Pembina Coun y 3,760 00 
Richland County 23,030 00 

2,350 00 
7,050 00 - 

47,000.00 

The amount appropriated was found, to be inadequate to do the 
job which it was intended to do, with the iesult that only a fair 
stai t  has been made on the drains which a ie  needed to carry off 
surplus waters and prevent a iecurrence of this immense loss not 
only to the individual farmeis affected, but  to the local cornmuni- 
ties and the state as a whole. 

i. 
I 

An agreement was made with the U S .  Depaitment of Agricul- 
tuie Soil Conselvation Seivice to use its engineers Â£0 the planning 

! t, 
,d 

and supervision of the diainage constiuction woik, and to use its 
heavy machinery and equipment needed and which because of wai 
conditions was almost impossible to secure otherwise They have 
in use on this woik 8 diagline ditchers, I0 ciawl-type tiactois, 9 
can-ying sciapers. 2-12 f t  blade giaders, 3 elevator gladeis and 9 
trucks, and have established headquaiters offices a t  Giafton and 
Wahpeton. ;;. , +.. I? 

Difficulty and delay was expeiienced in getUng oiganized to 
do this work and provide required diit-moving equipment, get the 
financial organization plans completed foi the different projects 
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and secure efficient laboi required, with the result that appsoxi- 
mately one-third of the woik contemplated has been completed 
as this repoit is wiitten It  is denionstiated more and more as  
piogiess is macle that the needed drainage const~uetion is a much 
bigger job than a t  Hist contemplated and that it may take several 
years to complete the woil;, also that each year will bring needed 
maintenance woilc aftei eonstiuction is completed 

RED RIVER DRAINAGE PROGRAM 

Progress of Construction Sept. 30, 1944 
Umler Supervision Soil Conservation Service 

- - 
Woik undei Approved 

County Consti uction for Woik Sttiveyed Plans 
Cubic Yaids Cubic Yaids Complete 

Richland .... . , ,  . 170,438 90,673 928,013 824,013 
15,150 99,000 39,000 

978,0001 65,000 
Walsh . .. . . . .  , . 83,560 847,560 790,000 
GI and Folks .. . .. ,100,030 119,500 

- - - - 
Totals . .. . . 400,268 105,823 2,952,073 1,718,013 -~ - ~ ~ 

~ . - 

COOPERATING AGENCIES 

State and national departments and agencies with which the 
work of the Stale Watei Conservation Commission is coordinated 
have eontiibuted theii own statement of woik accomplished, which 
in most cases had to be condensed to biing the total within the 
nimibei of pages autlioiizecl Â£0 this report, On fiist glance it may 
appear to the leader that there is an  over-lapping but on fulther 
study it will be found that each depaitment 01 agency has pel- 
formed its paiticulai pait  of the woik which when cooidinated 
with the otlieis coveis all the phases of the planning, surveying, 
mapping, specifications, weathei and stream-flow recoids iequired 
for estimates, ancl details which make up the complete and detailed 
plans This Commission is deeply indebted to the diifeient coopeiat- 
ing agencies foi theii very fine coopeiation in eveiy way 

BUREAU OF RECLAMATION PLAN 

Coopcialive investigations conducted by Buieau foiees under a 
Noith Dakota contract with the State Water Conservation Com- 
mission dated May 7, 1943, began in June of that year Seven 
suivey parties stationed a t  Williston completed detailed surveys on 
the Williston, Birdhead, Nesson and Goodall units by October, 

1943. Fuithei detail woik 011 the Missouii iivei above Gairison 
was halted pending decision by Congiess as to the inclusion or 
rejection of the Gairison Reseivoir in the Missouii River develop- 
ment piogram. 

Reconnaisance suiveys weie macle of 270,000 acies along the 
James and the Little Missouii Riveis and detailed suiveys were 
completed foi the Thundei Hawk and Cannonball Dams and Reser- 

on the Cannonball River Work was commenced on a detailed 
suivey of Heait Butte Dam and Reseivoii and reconnaisance map- 
ping of the Missouii-James iivei divide Pieparaiion of the Little 
Missouii Basin repolt was deferiecl because of the slioitage of 
engineers to do the woik 

The eaily months of 1944 weie devoted to details of the Bu- 
leau's Missouii Basin repoit to Congiess, including studies of the 
watei supply and iese ivoi~ ~equi iements  POWGI and navig a t' ion 
benefits weie assessed. Since May, 1944, most of the staff has 
been piepaiing leport data on pumping plants below the proposed 
Ganison Dam, on which field surveys a ie  neaiing completion and 
land classification is now under way 

On Sept 1, 19-14, altei 15 months of coopeiativc walk, field 
wollc had been eompletecl as follows: 

Land smveyed in detail 10,710 acres 
Land classified in detail 80,382 " 

Canal system estimates c . ... ..... . . .  . 22,504 " 

Reconnaissance topogiaphic suivey .... .. . . , .. 600,000 " 

Reconnaissance soil classification ... ... ..... - . ..270,000 " 

Reseivoir suiveys eonipletecl 7.000 " 

Dam sites suiveyecl 2 *' 

Five suivey paities and one land classification paity a ie  em- 
ployed by the Bisniarck office Because of wai conditions it has 
been difficult to maintain a foice of engineers to advance the work 
as fast as desiied, ancl no mole than hall the piofessional help 
desiicd has been employed 

The fain1 attitude towaid inigation and Fecleial specifications 
I'oi land owneisliip is an inipoitant suivey being macle Field inter- 
views with k i n 1  owneis on six of the Missou~i River pumping 
units are complete, and 177 owneis in the Ciosby-Moliall aiea On 
the Williston, Nesson, Bi~dheacl, Seneschal, Gooclall and Burnt 
Cieel; piojects, wlieie livestock feed is the piincipal need, practi- 
cally no opposition to inigation was found It  was found that 
land settlement will be less of a pioblem than expected Crosby- 
Mohall faimeis woulcl appiove formation of an iiiigation distiict 

Officc eiigineeiing and editorial woik on the suivey data col- 
lected could well icquiie seveial yeais ioi completion under present 
conditions, depending on the action of Congiess on legislation now 
being consiclerecl 
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NORTH DAKOTA RURAL REHABILITATION CORPORATION 

The funds of this coiporation and the cooperation of its offi- 
cials have been of veiy great aid to the Water Commission in the 
construction of the Lewis & Claik, the Sioux and Grantier projects 
in McKenzie county, as well as in constiucting an enlarged intake 
o n t h e  Yellowstone Pumping Irrigation pioject Without the financ- 
ing through this coipoiation, veiy little coulcl have been accom- 
plished on the ~onstiuction and piactical demonstrations of the in- 
creased retuins from iriigated lands as compared to dry land 
farming 

This coipoiation advanced a total of $175,000 used in the con- 
struction woik, levelling and drainage works of these projects and 
on seven Cedar River and Cannonball river community garden pro- 
jects, which were much needed because of the drouth conditions 
a t  the time 

Lands to the value of $27,000. on the Lewis & Clarlc Irrigation 
District, which were purchased by the State Water Conservation 
Commission at  the time of constiuction of the iiiigation and drain- 
age system, have been puichasecl by the Ruial Rehabilitation Cor- 
poiation, which now owns all of the lands in that Distiict I t  
expects to pay off the balance of $35,000 due on the Lewis & Claik 
Irrigation District bonds, which will enable the Commission to re- 
duce its outstanding bonds to $32,COO, being caiiied foi the Sioux, 
Grantiei and Yellowstone Pumping projects 

The Lewis & Clark Iiiigation District has been divided into 
fifty one irrigated tracts averaging a little over one hunched acres 
which were suiveyed during 1944 by engineers of the State Watei 
Conservation Commission foi the Ruial Rehabilitation Corpoiation 
These plats have been filed for iecoicl foi convenience in making 
transfers to individual owners who will p~uchase  these irrigated 
tracts. In addition, the District owns additional upland tracts which 
are suitable for pastuie lands.. 

NATIONAL RIVERS AND HARBORS CONGRESS 

This organization acts in an  advisoiy capacity to Congress. Its 
engineeis have recommended Congressional appiopriations on sev- 
eral of the piojects in North Dakota on which action has not been 
rushed because of the labor shortage and inability to secure ma- 
chinery and mateiials needed unless it contiibutes directly to the 
war effort 

The meeting of this Congress at  New Orleans, La.  on July 26- 
27, 1944, was attended by Vice-chairman Kenneth W Simons and 
two otheis from North Dakota, at  which time there was consid- 
erable discussion regarding the plans foi the utilization of the 
waters of the Missouri Rivcr Basin, with suppoiters of both plans 
before Congress 
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FARM SECURITY ADMINISTRATION 

Undei Hie piovisions of the Wheelei-Case Act as amended, the 
Secietaiy of Agiiculture is authoiized to conduct investigations 
and suiveys of piojects pioposed unciei authoiity of the Act in 
coopeiation with the Buicau of Reclamation; ai iange lor settlement 
of the projects on a sound agiicultuial basis and insofar as piac- 
ticable, the location theieon of pelsons needed; extend guidance 
and advice to scttleis theieon in matteis of fa im piactice, soil 
conservation and efficient land use; acquiic agiicultural lands 
within the houndaiies of such piojects with titles and a t  satisfac- 
tory prices; aiiange for the impiovement of lands within the 
project bonnclaiies, including dealing,  leveling and prepaiing them 
for the distiibution of irrigation watei; entei into the iepayment 
contiacts" piovided by the Act and take over the administrative 
duties connected with the pioject after the Sec ie t a~y  of the In- 
teiini announces that the project is ieady foi operation 

Buford-Trenton Project 

The Faini Secuiity Administiation and the Bureau of Reclama- 
tion a i c  woiking on a piogiam to bling 14,800 acres under irriga- 
tion as a development undei the water conservation and utilization 
program This pioject is located neai Williston, in Williams County, 
North Dakota The expeiicnce gained on the Lewis & Clark Irri- 
gation District has contiibutccl much to the ideas being used on 
the Buford-Trenton pioject Appioximately 1,800 acres were devel- 
oped in 1942 ieady 101 iiiiggtion but because a Missouri liver flood 
covered the area in the spiing of 1943, no inigation was neces- 
sary I t  was planted mostly to wai ciops and yielded a gross in- 
come of $65,367 3,200 more acies weie piepaied f o ~  inigatinn in 
19-14, but no iepoit  has been ieceivecl on the yields I t  is estimated 
that the completed project will piovicle homes foi 140 families 

Joseph C Paulson has acted as Pioject Supervisoi for the Fa im 
Security Administration on both the Lewis & C l a ~ k  and the Buford- 
Tienton iriigated districts 

STATE RECLAMATION ASSOCIATION 

This oiganizalion, with Di~eciois  in eveiy county in the state 
and a menbeiship of about 3,500, has been active in the promotion 
of inisation and Missomi Rivci diveision It  has had active re- 
presentation in all of the meetings of inipoilance dealing with 
the watel problems of Noith Dakota, and before Congiessional 
committees where Missouii Rivei diveision and inigation plans 
a le  under consideration Its state-wide influence has gieatly aided 
in educating the citizens as to the value of iirigation as a stabilizing 
factor in agiiculture and stock iaising 

It  has sent a laige repiesentation of inteiested citizens to the 
meetings of the National Reclamation Association, of which one 
diiector is a citizen of Noith Dakota These fosces, working to- 

MISSOURI BASIN COMPREHENSIVE PLAN 37 
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gelhei, a i c  giadually making the nation conscious of the value 
and need of a well-consideied piogiam of iriigation, reclamation 
and watei conscivation foi the aiid and semi-aiid states of the 
West 

THE ARMY ENGINEERS PLAN 

An in~mense dam and :eseivoii neai Gairison, North Dakota, 
which would inipound 17,000,000 acre feet of watei and of which 
the estimated cost is $130,000,000 with four othei dams and reser- 
voiis on the Missomi live1 in South Dakota and one in Montana 
and one in Wyoming, a le  included in the plan submitted to Con- 
giess by the U S Aimy Engineers, with the principal purpose of 
flood contiol, live1 navigation below Sioux City, and generating of 
electricity The following extiact from the report coveis othei uses 
contemplated foi the wateis f iom the Gairison reservoir: 

"In connection with the pioposed Garrison Reservoir, a practi- 
cal solution to a situation which has long existed in the States of 
Noith and South Dakota and which peiiodically causes much 
trouble is possible During excessively diy years the legions in the 
vicinity of Devils Lake and the James River Basin become so short 
of water that animals a le  subjected to great suffering and the 
people to seveie hardship. -The best ovei-all use of the multiple- 
purpose ieseivoiis would peimit a feasible diversion of water 
f iom the Missouii Rivei into the Dakotas for domestic use and 
othe: purposes Fiist  theie must be conseived and stored in the 
Missouii Basin enough watei to provide this diversion. The plan 
pioposcd heiein piovides foi such sloiage in the reservoirs listed 
-By the time that water is available, theie should also be com- 
pletcd pumping facilities and conduits needed to provide the 
Devils Lake and James River regions a t  least as much water as 
they now have duling seasons of noimal rainfall. Later this flow 
of watei can be increased to provide much additional inigation. 
The plan heiein contemplates that theie shall be stalled improve- 
ments to piovide a diversion of water i1om the Missouri River 
into the Dakotas and that 'this diveision should be progressively 
incieased and improved as time and conditions w a n a n t  such im- 
pi oven~ants "- 

ARMY ENGINEERS STUDY RED RIVER DRAINAGE 

Col  Lynn C Baines of the S t  Paul office of the U S Army 
Enginceis reports that they a ie  making a study of a plan for 
regulated stieam flow of the Red River and flood problems adsing 
from the excessive rai i~iall  of past seasons 

Richland county faimers complain that when the army engi- 
neers deepened and straightened the Bois d e  Sioux river i t  speeded 
the flow of waters towaid Wallpeton and Breckenridge, and that 
further drainage ditches constuicted have augmented the flow of 
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waters to that area, mateiially increasing the loss of clops from 
floodwaters 

Col Barnes is iepoited to have stated that the flood control 
bill now before Congiess contained a clause which would allow 
aimy engineeis to make niajo~" diainage impiovements; that control 
of Cleaiwatet and Red Lake iiveis on the 1101th of the basin, 
holding back flood waleis, would help Wahpeton and Brecken- 
iidge areas; also. that the completion of the Pembina, Tongue, Park 
Rivei and Baldhill ieseivoirs on the North Dakota side would help 
in holding back fioodwateis, just as the building of Lake Tiaveis 
dams has helped in controlling floods 

SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE 

Limited space in this repent compelled the digest of infoimation 
furnished by A D McKinnon, State Soil Conservationist, telling of 
the organization in 1935 when diiecting the labor of CCC camps 
and WPA enabled it to constiuct water conservation dams and 
expeiiment with soil eiosion control 

The Noith Dakota Soil Conservation Distiict Law was passed 
in 1937 with the thought of pieseiving natuial resources, control 
Hoods, prevent i m p a ~ m e n t  of dams and ieseivohs, pieserve wild- 
life, piotect the tax base and pioniote the health and general wel- 
f a i e  of the people of the state 

Soil Conseivation Districts have been organized covering more 
than half the counties in No1th Dakota, wheie the Seivice is assist- 
ing the Supeivisois in estaialishing a moie stable agiicultuie on 
the fauns .  Some of the activities include wind and contour strip 
cropping, water spreading and irrigation foi supplemental feed 
supplies, developing livestock water, planting of tiees and shrubs, 
establishing clopping iotations to impiove soil fertility with a 
system of pastuie and iange impi~ovcment and improved tillage 
opes ations 

The Soil Conseivation Seivice adniinisters the Praiiie States 
Foiestiy Project and has chaige of  the management and develop- 
ment of laige tiacts oi goveininent land in the slate leased to 
glazing associations 

Appioximately 1200 clams and dugouts 101 livestock wale1 have 
been constiucted undei Seivice supexvision, including similar de- 
velopment on gove~nrrient-ownecl lands Wheiever possible the 
overflow is used foi Liigation 01 watei-spieacling systems Splines 
have been developed foi domestic and livestock water supply Num- 
erous small pump iiiigation systems have been constnicted 

The Soil Conservation Seivice engineels a le  now in charge 
and using a large amount of heavy equipment in the maintenance 
and constiuctiou of diainage ditches so badly needed in the Red 
River valley counties, in cooperation with the State Watei Con- 
e lva t ion  Conimission and the counties and diainage districts 
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THE WATER RESOURCES BRANCH 

Department of the Interior 
United States Geological Survey 

The work of the engineers of this organization is in cooperation 
with the State Water Conseivation Commission and on a 50-50 
basis with goveinment and state funds. Because of its impoitance 
on the pioposed Missomi River diveision and iirigation works, 
district headquarteis foi the states of N o ~ t h  and South Dakota 
weie opened in Bismarck October 1st of this year. 

The Water Resources Branch includes installation and opera- 
tion of stream gages, both automatic iecording and non-recoiding 
types, making discharge measurements of the stieams of the state 
with current meters, collection of daily gage heights and discharge 
records, and compilation and publication of the data. Othei fedeial 
agencies cooperating are the U. S Aimy Engineers, U S Depart- 
ment of State, and U S Fish and Wildlife Service 

This state-wide program is necessary so that authentic iecords 
of the surface run-off from streams of Noith Dakota can be made 
available Â£01 use in preparing plans for irrigation piojects, flood- 
control works, public water supplies, contiol of stream pollution, 
design of highways and bridges, piopagation of wildlife and for 
iecreation. 

These recoids will be used extensively in the study, design and 
construction of the many projects proposed in the development of 
the Missouii Rive1 Basin now before Congress The recoids are 
published in the U S Geological Suivey Water-Supply Papers and 
a le  also available in blueprint form to those concerned with irri- 
gation, flood control and water supply problems 

A sepaiate supplement "B" of this State Water Conseivation 
Biennial Repoit contains the stream-flow iecords of Noith Dakota 
up to November 1, 1944, and will be of giedt value in completing 
plans and specifications for the gigantic iiiigation and water 
conseivation works pioposed for this state 

U. S ,  Geological Survey Mapping Division 

Topographic mapping to show the elevation, depiessions, levels 
and other details of the land surface is one of the fiist essentials 
in  planning for ieservoiis, canals and ditches foi iuigation works. 
I t  takes time foi engineers to suivey and map out these details, 
hence it is of great importance to have these surveys completed 
before actual development work begins By using the topographic 
maps, the time and expense of laying oui reservoirs, canals and 
ditches foi irrigation is much moie rapid and simple and less 
expensive, and the opeiation greatly speeded. 

The topographic maps show watel, lakes, riveis, canals, 
swamps, mountains, hills, valleys and othei features of the land 
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surface, Contoiii lines show the diffeienL elevations above sea 
level from which i t  can be deleimined wheie water will flow by 
giavity and the rate of fall of watel in streams. Symbols on the 
maps show cities, roads, raihoacls, landmarks and many other 
featuies, (Sec furthei explanation undei "Appiopiiations Ex- 
plained.") 

Piogiess oi topogiaphic mapping in N o ~ t h  Dakota is shown 
on the attached map Quacbangles mapped piior to the year of 
1896 weie mole of a pieliminaiy nature, quac1rangles mapped since 
that date contain mole impoitant infoimation and are  classed as 
adequately mapped 

The U S Geological Engineels have been working in Eddy, 
Benson, Wells and Shelidan counties duiing the last two years. 
This work is incomplete .and will requiie additional time to com- 
plete it 

UNITED STATES WEATHER BUREAU 

The Weathei Buieaii of Noith Dakota; The climate of any area 
is a natuial iesouice that can be fully exploited fox the benefit 
of mankind with a cleai conscience. I t  cannot be exhausted by 
exploitation, as is the case with most other natural resources such 
as soils, foiests and mines As civilization becomes more complex, 
our dependence upon an intimate and accuiate knowledge of climate 
and weathci has incieased, and this knowleclge becomes indispens- 
able to eveiy civilizec1 eountiy. In  the United States the seivice 
functions twenty four horns a day 

Weather extiernes in N o ~ t h  Dakota and the fact that one ox 
two inches of rain a t  a critical time in the growth of ciops pro- 
duces a bumper clop 01 a clop failuie, makes the people very 
weather-conscious Piecipitation is the most impoitant of the ele- 
ments that make climate, and foi that reason the Weather Bureau 
gives it most attention 

All that Noith Dakota needs to make it one of the most 
impoitant states of the Union is water This is definitely proven by 
the C I O ~ S  iaisecl cluiing the past lour years of ample rainfall 

The Weathei Buican has about 120 iain gages throughout 
Noith Dakota, horn which daily readings a le  made. Twenty five 
are iecoicling gages which indicate the ia te  of fall besides the 
amount The ia te  of fall is impoitant foi deteimining iun-off from 
the fall per hour, One-half inch of iain falling slowly ovei a period 
of six horns is ~ 0 1 t h  mole to the state than an  inch that  falls in 
an hour Foilunately, iainialls of one inch per lloui~ occur only 
twice in the aveiage year in North Dakota 

The fi ist  weathei iccoids in Noith Dakota weie made by Lewis 
& Claik in 1804-5. The a imy began regnlai observations in 1860 
but a good distribution of stations was not secured until 1892 when 
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ANNUAL RAINFALL IN INCHES FOR MOTT 
U"S. WEATHER BUREAU 

AVERAGE 16.21" 

FIG30 ANNUAL RAINFALL IN INCHES FOR BOWMAN 
USWEATHER BUREAU 

mm AVERAGE 15.24'' 

FIG31 ANNUAL RAINFALL IN INCHES FOR BEACH 
tJ.3. WEATHER BUREAU 

25 AVERAGE 15.21'' 
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forty were in operation Complete records for more than fifty 
yea1.s are  available and include piecipitation, tempeiature, sun- 
shine, wind, humidity, state of the sky, etc Records of the upper 
air made by means of balloons a le  also available, 

Also, since river stages are governed mainly by p~ecipitation 
and temperature, l iver gage readings aIe lecolded 

Besides the 120 stations of tlie Weather Buieau ~ e p o i t s  a le  
received regula~ly  from more than 100 employees of the A ~ m y ,  
Soil Conse~vation Service, State Historical Society and indivi- 
duals All ai-e kept for public use, f iom 1860 down to the piesent 
time. Many yea13 of recolds a le  needed to get a complete pictme 
of climate Records show a slight decrease in average p~ccipita- 
tion from 1892 to 1940, but the past four years indicate a wettei 
trend The past fous yeais bave been the wettest expeiiencecl in 
Noi.th Dakota since recoids were lcept and diier yeais should 
follo~v, Temperature averages and extremes have changed little 
in the years recoi-ded. About 11% of the a n n w l  precipitation in 
Noith Dakota OCCUIS duiing the clop glowing season, which is 
the greatest pe~centage of crop season rainfall of any state 

STATE GAME AND FISH DEPARTMENT 

Cottageis and community gioups fiom tbe lengtb and bieadth 
of the state are attracted to North Dakota's natuxal lakes with 
wooded sliores~ such as Spiiitwood, Wood, Metigoshe and Upsilon 
Other bodies of watei-, both natural and impounded, are  being 
improved for iec~eatioii centeis Cedar Lake in Slope County, 
Lake Odland near Beacb in Golden Valley County, Spring Lake 
a t  Riiame in Bowman County, and the Epping-Sp~ingl~roolc Dam 
in Williams County are outstanding examples 

Other impounded lakes and ponds could he fuither improved 
fox fish production if tbe shore lines wele adequately piotected 
f10m over-grazing and t~ampl ing by livestoclc, with ~esul t ing  foulecl 
water If cattle a le  allowed access to a pond, it \vould best be to a 
poition near the dam, but not including the dam itself, whicb \vould 
be injured by their continual tiamping The uppel p a t  of the 
pond will then be lcept in b e t t e ~  shape ioi swimming, fisbing and 
wildlife cover A good giowth of vegetation on the dam itself 
will pievent excessive wave action and washing 

A well-managed lalce 01, pond is a popular place foi commun- 
ity meetings, combining business wit11 pleasure Such bodies of 
\vatel. should be even Inole caiefully guai&xl Sanilation and 
orderliness a le  essential, Pa i t  of the sboieline ought to he left in 
its natural condition with supplemental plantings of wildlife cover 
Birds and animals will enduie a certain amount of disturbance if 
left in peace the rest of tlie time 

The possibilities of waterfowl, fish and niuslc~at pioduction 
can he greatly enhanced by piopei nianagcment of impounded 
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w a t e ~ s  aitet the projects have been completed, and an oppo~tunity 
for studying the needs 01 each individual area has heen given 
the sponsors. 

Thanks are due the State Water Conservation Commission and 
its engineering staff for the cooperation given in the construction 
and repair of s t~uctures  to which it has lent financial aid 

Lake Darling, on the Mouse River near Foxholm, in Ward 
County, was created by a dam const~ucted by the U. S., Fish and 
Wildlife Service for a game refuge, The lake covers an area of 
approximately 11,000 acres at  spill\vay level and has a capacity of 
112,000 acre feet, and is used for the regulation and control of 
the river. 

U. S. FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE 

The principal storage and regulating r e s e ~ v o i ~  is known as Lake 
Dalling and has a capacity of 112,000 acre feet, covering an area 
of 11,000 acles and extending along the Soulis (Mouse) River from 
about the international boundary line between the United States 
and Canada to river mile No 83 just below tile Renville-Ward 
County line and approximately 50 river miles above Minot, Nort11 
Dakota. 

Operation of Lake Dal-ling is under the direction of U" S. Fish 
and Wildlife Se~vice  They cooperate with the Inte~national Joint 
Commission and the State Water Conse~.vation Commission in regu- 
lating the anmunt of water lo be released for flood control, storage, 
ir~igation, maintewance of water fowl grounds and also control 
~eleases to Canada. 

Olher large wildlife refuges under the control of the U. S., 
Fish'and Wildlife Se~v ice  include the following: 

Maxslt Storwe 
Name 01 Relngc Drnbago Systant Am8 O ~ ~ ~ c l W  

I A c m s ~  (acm Ice:) 
D ~ I ~ , ~  I+ 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 i n g  Souris ( X u u s a )  River ?,WtI Pron~ Ld:c Darl i r~s  
L , , , ~ ~ ~  sol,ris II,.~,,~,:  SO,,^^^ ( M O ~ L S O )  R ~ W  x m w  I : ~ I  L~~IU,  nnmw 
11cs L,,U l h 8  Lws Riwr v.853 t;5.t100 
~ ~ r r m ~ o o d  , J n ~ n v &  Riwr .% ?SQ 15,SDO 
h k , ~  s\rtio<d; 1:omst River 1.13u 2.875 
11tdtotn Lnlx , J M w ~  R h r  1,I;UU :%.20t) 
Cluuc Lnlcc stutsm~n C o u n t s  2.3:lIl 
l.,L,, ;\,,x 3I"stes 11,,,,,scy coun:,' 007 

(L,,I<c *Allm) 
IAIC ,~  'Tvxnuknn Smmnt Com:s 1,512 
i ~ 1 : e  Znh l  I!'ijlitxms County 1 300 
1,om LOIS l,;mnmn8 C o s n k ~  13,700 
lI"~l< L , l t l < ~  'lb,vncr C"\iUtS 04s 
~ ~ 1 1 1 0 ~  Ld:c R d c t t n  Combs 1300 
IA,I<u 110 I h n n  C0""tS 1.240 

There are 60 additional aleas containing nearly 100,000 acres of 
land developed for wildlife refuges that provide water and marsh 
areas lor the wateriowl breeding grounds and resting areas for 
the birds while in migration 
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SOURIS (MOUSE) RIVER INVESTIGATIONS 

Investigations and surveys a l e  being continued and lecords 
kept on the flow of the Soulis (Mouse) River which crosses the 
International boundary into North Dakota and out again into 
Canada, for the purpose of deletmining and agreeing on a fair 
distribution and use of the w a t e ~ s  of the river 

An Inte~national Joint Commission was cleated by the two 
countries to recommend and cou l~o l  a p t o p e ~  distiibution of the 
river flow. I t  held a meeting Ociobe~ 7-9, 1944, a1 Minot, and 
arranged lor a continuation of the studies and reco~ds of the s t ~ e a o l  
flow, It had previously adopted interim measules pcncling pelma- 
nent settlement of the questions ~ e f e ~ r e d  to it for considelation and 
recommendation, and is studying the ~ e s u l t s  of these temporary 
regulations 

STATE GEOLOGIST 

The Nolth Dakota Geologi~dl S u ~ v e y  is the only stale agency 
in Nolth Dakota working specifically on undergtound ~ v a t c ~  p ~ o b -  
Iems. The North Dakola Survey has been inlesesled in the subject 
of water since its inception in 1895, anit many of the ea11y stteam 
and well measurements in the state were made by this ojganiza- 
tion. Inasmuch as n e a ~ l y  85% of the citizens of Notth Dakola a le  
directly dependent on unde~ground water fol all their needs, do- 
mestic and othe~wise, the subject shouI~1 ~eceive  m o ~ e  altentior 
that i t  has in the past, 

Our ground watm studies w o ~ k  can be divided in10 two divi- 
sions: regional studies and specific local studies In OUI ~egional 
studies an area needing wotk is chosen and all info1mation both 
geologic and hydrologic is gathered 

This information is leleased lo lhe people 01 the state l h r o ~ ~ g h  
the medium of piinled repolts OUI legional w o ~ k  also includes 
our observation-well plogran? In this plogIam we maintain about 
150 observation wells scatte~ed all o v e ~  the spate Some of these 
wells are measured weekly while olhels a le  measu~d  twice a year, 
in the spring and in lhe la11 These \veils a le  altansed hy chainage 
basins so we can COI-relate OLII g~ound-\vatel sluilies wilh the 
surface-wale1 studies being n ~ a d e  by the W a t e ~  Commission This 
observation-well plogranl should be expanded lo make OUI  studies 
more effective Data on these !veils is published w e l y  yeal- by 
the United States Geological su~vey ,  will] \vho~n we coope~ate in 
this work At the present time a ~egional study of the Devils Lake 
area is in progress 

Our specific local studies are projects conducted in the inlme- 
diate vicinity of some town or o t h e ~  are where detailed local 
information is desired. Such studies have been c a ~ ~ i e d  out in the 
vicinity of Fargo, Diclcinson, Fessenden, Minot and Camp Gralton 
The Fargo and Minot studies \ \we  financed hy the cities which 
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matched their funds on a 50-50 basis with the United States Geolo- 
gical Survey through the office of the State Geologist The Dickin- 
son project was financed by the State Department of Health and 
the city of Diclunson cooperatively with the U ,  S Survey, and the 
Fessenden study was financed by the State Departnient of Health 
and the U. S Survey The Camp Grafton project was financed 
by tlie N o ~ t h  Dakota Geological Survey cooperating with the 
United States Geological Survey 

Our municipal work must be expmded to p~ovide  help for 
cities now ~equesting it The State Geologist feels this should be 
done for the municipalities only if tlie cities are willing to put up 
part of the necessaxy funds In o t 1 ~ 1  words, if a city puts up $500 
for a study, the State would match it with an equal sum, making 
$1000, This $1000, would then be matcl~ed on an equal basis by  the 
Federal Government, making a total 01 $2000 in all 

Our regional studies and obse~vation well-prog~am must %e 
continued and expanded This need is part icula~ly acute in areas 
lo he affected by the p~oposecl Misso~ni River Development Plan 

STATE HEALTH DEPARTMENT 

Docto~ F H Hill, then Director of the State Health Depa1tmen1, 
and MI K., C Laus te~ ,  D i ~ e c t o ~  Division 01 Sanitary Enginee~ing, in 
a 1,adio address early this yea, emphasized the need 01 additional 
waters and a continuous yeax-round 1 1 0 ~  for the l i v e ~ s  of North 
Dakota, to provide anlple w a t e ~  f o ~  human consumption and to 
carry off waters contaminated hy sewage which otherwise are a 
dange~. to the health 01 the people of this state 

They explained that t!>is inc~eased ilmv and continuous year- 
round flow needed is possihle only hy the diversion of the watels 
from the Missouri Rive1 to the streams lvhicli dlain the central 
and eastern portions of the state They explained that the investi- 
gation of the State Health Depa1tment of the polli~tion 01 the Red 
River of the N o ~ t h  saved the Missou~i R i v a  dive~sion from being 
discarded by the C o ~ p s  of Engineels of the U S Army 

This investigation involved xveelely sanipling and testing of 
waters a t  t\velve main shtions and ten t ~ i b u t a ~ y  stations of the Red 
River over a peiiod of a yea1 and a half, 110m Novemhe~, 1939 to 
March, 1941 The investigation extended from Fargo to the Cana- 
dian border, and the expense was pdid froin f e d e ~ a l  funds 

The investigation demonsl~ated that insufficient \vatel is avail- 
able within tlie Red River wateished, part icula~ly when the river 
is covered by ice Froni this survey it is stated that the waters 01 
PI-actically every st1,eam in the stale except the Missouri are in 
an  unsatisfactory condition during the periods 01 w i n t e ~  ice cover- 
age, and that  many streams a1.e badly poIluted during the summer 
months of low flow Continuous s t ~ e a m  flow with adequate sewage 

treatment can remedy this very unhealthy condition. Industrial 
wastes disposal from packing plants, flour mills, potato dehydration 
plants and creameries adds to the p~olAems and dangers of stream 
pollution, for the health of the people of the state 

BANK OF NORTH DAKOTA 

The best of cooperation in e v a y  way has been given by the 
Bank of North Dakota to the State W a t e ~  Conseivation Coope~ation 

The latest evidence of good will has heen in the pu~clmse of 
refunding bonds aggregating S97,29800 a t  a two p e ~  cent interest 
late This money has been used to Iinance the dii1e1ent i ~ ~ i g a t i o n  
districts, and this decided ~educt ion in in te~es t  will be passed on 
to the farmer-owners 

This state-oivned bank acts as TI uslee 101 all the issues of honds 
to raise funds for i ~ ~ i g a t i o n  const~uction, and is thus a great aid 
to the land owne1s who wish lo s e c u e  Ia1ge1 yields and rega~dless 
of sl io~tage of rainfall 

GREATER NORTH DAKOTA ASSOCIATION 

This o~ganization 01 pIoglessive meo, seeking to build up all 
I a ~ m i n g  and stoclc-raising and bnsiness inte~ests in this state, liave 
been of meat assistance in b~inging facts to the people of North 
Dakoh as to what a stabilizing in f l~~ence  it would be to have a 
larger acIeage undel i ~ ~ i g a l i o n  t h ~ o ~ ~ g l l o ~ r t  tile state when years 
of low lainfall a l e  expe~ienced again They liave p a ~ t i c u h l y  em- 
phasized the importance of this clevelopn?ent to the stoclc~~aise~s, 
who must have feed yea1 in and yea1 out to enable tliem to a t  
least hold t l ie i~  foundation stock cluing yeals of sho~ tage  01 feed 
crops They ~ecognize that inconie f ~ o i n  stoclc is the foundation on 
which a stahilizecl agricultu~e must be !milt and that the greatest 
blow expelienced by the people of the state was when the shortage 
of feed CompQlIed tbem to ship out t h e i ~  foundation stoclc and they 
had lo begin all o v e ~  again 

THE FARMERS UNION 

P~es iden l  Glenn J Talhott and his eiiicient co-wo11~!1s s a t -  
teled over the state have heen enthi~siastic S L I ~ P O I ~ C I S  of the plans 
Â£0 divelsion 01 the Missowi I ~ W I  and the i ~ ~ i g a t i o n  of large t ~ a c t s  
of land in North Dakota They have aided in dist~ibuting info~rna- 
ti0n thiough their county leacle~s to the pcople so that they will 
understand the great value to I u n i e ~ s  and stoclc~aise~s of having 
ample feed ivithin easy trucking d i s t~~nce  of e \ w y  fa~n?e r ,  and 
that this can he a s s u ~ e a  only by having as much land as possible 
undel- i ~ ~ i g a t i o n  and raising @cat  CIOJIS of alfalia and 01he1- feed 
crops 
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TRI-STATE WATERS COMMISSION 

The Tri-State Waters Commission, which was created by a 
compact between North Dakota, South Dakota and Minnesota, cen- 
ters its activities in the diainage basin of tlie Red River of the 
Noith The development of the water resources is its problem, re- 
lief from floods, improvement of facilities foi storage of water, 
stabilization and contiol of lake levels, dependable low-water 
stieam flow, inipiovement of low watei channels, regulation of 
constiuction of small dams, coirection of flood flow, readjustment 
of land drainage, ieduction of stream pollution, installation of 
water works and impiovement of existing water treatment plants 
and distribution systems 

Eleven piojects have been iecornmended foi consideiation: 
Lake-Traverse-Bois de Sioux; Sheyenne iiver Bald Hill Dam; Red 
Lake Rivei and Tributaiies; Pernbina-Tongue Rivcr and Tiibutar- 
ies; Paik  River; Red Rivei; Little Minnesota Diveision; Forest Riv- 
e i ;  Goose  rive^; Rosau River ancl Missou~i River diversion 

The Lake Tiaveise-Bois de Sioux pioject was completed in 
1941 and has demonstrated what planned flood contiol can do. 

The Sbeyenne iivei Baldhill Dam will be a large regulating 
ieseivoii upstream horn Valley City This would help to provide 
a icgulated flow of watei It has been iecornmended by the Corps 
of Engineeis to Congiess 

Stabilizing the level of Red Lake iiver and Clearwatei liver 
will improve recreational conditions and ieclaim extensive areas 
from floods, and piovide a iegulated stream flow 

Maximum benefits from flood contiol ancl water utilization on 
the Red Rivei a le  being stuclied by the Coips of Engineers. The 
Little Minnesota River diveision in North Dakota and the Roseau 
river in Minnesota will be stuclied for additional data 

The Forcst River pioject in Noith Dakota and the Goose 
Rivei Pioject in Minnesota ieceivccl uniavoiable ieports but re- 
quest has been made for a le-study of possibilities. 

Meetings and activities of the Tii-State Wateis Comniission 
have been cu~tailed during the war 

Dean H. L Walster, Piesident of the Tii-State Wateis Commis- 
sion, and otheis fiom North Dakota, appealed before the Board 
of Rivers and Haibors of the U S Enginecis to piesent support- 
ing data on the pioposed Sheyennc Rivcr pioject. and clarified 
some of the questions which otherwise were unfavorable The pro- 
ject was recommended for construction, by the Corps of Engineers 

The Tri-State also filed data with the Chief of Engineers re- 
gaiding the Red Lake River pioject and showing that if the 
channel clearance could be effected it would release a large acre- 
age for food crops which is flooded at  present with spring rains. 
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The Sheyenne Rivei Baldhill project, the Pembina-Tongue 
River project and the Paik  River projects can start construction 
as soon as the emeigency is over, but the question of the sponsor's 
contribution as specified is yet to be solved, as small communities 
without funds accumulated find it difficult to comply.. It is hoped 
that legislative appiopnations will solve this problem 

Pollution of the Red River has been the subject of conferences 
sponsored by the Health Departments and it is hoped that a steady 
flow of water fiom ieservoirs built wheie practical will solve this 
dangei to the health of the people 

KFYR RADIO STATION 

One of the outstanding cooperators with the State Water Con- 
servation Commission on its program of education of the people 
of North Dakota as to the possibilities of development and stabiliza- 
tion by irrigation of the agiiculture and business income of the 
state, has been the weekly broadcast of KFYR Radio Station over 
which there has been given public seivice programs for seventy- 
eight weeks, offering free and open discussion on which many 
men of expciience and training have given the people facts and 
figures gathered fiom actual iirigation operation scattered over 
western United States, and in North Dakota. These programs have 
been a public service ieatuie of tlie Meyer Broadcasting Company, 
for which they a ie  entitled to commendation 

WDAY Radio Station at  Fargo, and KGCU at Mandan together 
with its Mutual System of other stations in North Dakota have 
also cooperated liberally on bioadcasting some of these discussions 

STATE PLANNING BOARD 

I t  is recognized by this state agency that the proposed Missouri 
River diversion and irrigation works offer probably the best 
oppoitunity for tlie employment of thousands of returned Armed 
Foices veterans and employees of Defense Industries after the wai, 
and that bioad iirigation tracts over the state would enable many 
of these men to establish peimanent future homes in North Da- 
kota, eitliei as irrigation faimeis or in new industries which will 
be needed to piocess and market the incieased production which 
iiiigation would bring. 

I t  is also recognized that iiiigation works will provide income 
to cover the annual upkeep iequiied on any public works program, 
and also pay back the initial investment by the state and gOV- 
ernment over a peiiod of yeais, and help amazingly in stabilizing 
the annual income for both faimers and businessmen in North 
Dakota, 

The fullest coopeiation is given mutually in  working together 
for the best future interest of the state and its citizens, as well as 
providing needed employment for returned soldiers and defense 
workers. 
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LITTLE MISSOURI RIVER COMPACT 

Consent was given by Congress for the States of Montana, 
North Dakota and South Dakota to enlei into a compact or agree- 
ment for a division of the waters of the Little Missouii Rivei. 

I t  is estimated that theie a ie  24,000 acres of iiiigable lands 
along the Little Missouii live1 in Noith Dakota. The equitable 
appoitionment of the wateis of the stream is therefoie important 
to this state As the surveys and estimates for the complete stream 
have not been completed, on which to base an  apportionment, 
any definite action has been postponed pending the ieport The 
time in which to complete the compact has been extended 

YELLOWSTONE RIVER COMPACT 

Congiess also has given consent for the states of Wyoming, 
Montana and Noith Dakota to enter into a compact 01 agreement 
for the equitable distrilauiion of the wateis of the Yellowstone 
River and stieams tributary theieto After assembling a vast 
amount of data on land and water use in the Yellowstone River 
Basin, the Commissioners f iom the states mentioned appioved a 
compact which will be submitted to the respective state legislatures 
for appioval and afterwards lo the Congress of the United States 

MISSOURI RIVER EIGHT-STATES COMMITTEE 

Pioposals weie ioi a Missouri River Basin compact to include 
the stales of Wyoming, Montana, Noith Dakota, South Dakota, 
Nebraska, Coloiado, Iowa, Kansas and Missouri, covering the dis- 
tribution and use of the wateis of the Missouri River. The organ- 
ization conferences iesulted in the forming of the Missouii River 
Eight-States Committee which has held seveial meetings and made 
recon~mendations legaiding the development of the wateis of the 
Missouii Rivei and its tiibutaries on plans submitted by the U S 
Aimy Engineers and the Bureau of Reclamation 

I t  passed a iesolution to Congiess suppoiling the amendment 
pioposed to it, giving iiiigation piioiity ovei Navigation in the use 
of suiplus wateis of the Missouii River 

Goveinoi John Moses has attended a number of meetings of 
this Committee and was designated by the Governors of the 
noithein states of the Missouri Basin to piesent their case to 
Congressional conimittees, which he did in a very creditable 
mannei 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 

Dean H L Walster of the Noith Dakota Agiicultural College 
was given a leave of absence of three months to permit him to 
act as agricultuial advisor of the Buieau of Reclamation engineers 
in the final preparation of theii iepoit to Congress on the diversion 
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of the Missouii River surplus waters and inigation in North Da- 
kota and other states. His years of experience in this aiea make 
his services invaluable in deteimining the probable increased yields 
and added income resulting from the use of watei Â£0 irrigation 

Thomas Long has charge of an inigated tiact of about forty 
acres on the Lewis & Claik Inigation District neai Williston, and 
thus has oppoitunity to obseive and study actual iesults fiom irii- 
gation in Noith Dakota 

BISMARCK IRRIGATION PROJECT 

The pioposed BismaicI< Iirigation Pioject, as originally planned, 
contained an  estimated 5.000 acies of land lying imnlecliately south 
of Bismaick on the east bank of the Missouri River, I t  was felt, 
however, that consideiably moie land could be incoi.poraf.ed into 
the pioject by including highei land, commonly refeiied to as the 
"second bench" lying in the vicinity of Fort Lincoln 

In November. 1943, the State Watei Conservation Commission 
engineers commenced making detailed topographic suiveys of the 
pioject, completing the survey of 15,876 acics The pioject, as 
planned, is located south of Bisn~aiclc and includes ihc liver bottom 
lands ancl extends east coveiing the second bench to Apple Creek 
and in the vicinity of Fort Lincoln and the Noith Dakota Piison 
Farms From these surveys, designs, estimates ancl plans will be 
prepared foi post-wai constiiiction The Buieau O F  Reclamation 
enginceis a l e  cooperating in the land classification and making 
detailed soil analysis and suiveys, to deteimine the lands and soil 
suitable for irrigation 

Constsuction of this pioject has been undei considciation since 
1904, when the Buieau of Reclamation made suiveys and studies 
covering the oiiginal pioiect Howevei, due to lack of local inteiest 
by the land owneis in complying with the recommendations of the 
Buieau, the project was abandoned until the diought peiiocl, when 
interest in iiiigation was ievivecl again 

HEART RIVER IRRIGATION 

Included in the State Water Conseivation Commission plan is 
the development of lands foi inigation in the Heait Rives Valley 
below the pioposed Heait Butte dam and ieseivoii, extending 
downstieam to the Missouii River Plans and appioval of the dam 
have been ~ecommended by the Coips of Aimy Engineeis 101 flood 
control and stoiage, making watei available foi appioximately 
15,000 acres of iisigable land 

The State Water Conseivation Commission engineers a le  a t  
present making the necessary detailed topographic surveys hefore 
designing and laying out of the proposed inigation system 
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HEART RIVER-DICKINSON UNIT 

Detailed topogiaphic surveys were made by the State Water 
Conservation Commission engineers of the Heait River Valley from 
a point two miles west of Diclcinson to a point five miles south- 
east of Gladstone, or one mile below the mouth of Antelope Creek 
The area surveyed included 5,036 acres of the valley bottom lands 
along the river. 

These surveys were necessaiy as a basis for deteimining the 
irrigable land along the Heart River Storage facilities for main- 
taining an adequate supply of watex for Diclcinson municipal uses 
and the inigation of lands will he provided by the p~.oposed stolage 
dam and reservoir located on the Heait  River, a few miles above 
Diclcinson This rese1voir would contribute in controlling flash 
floods duiing periods of excessive run-off 

The Un S Bureau of Reclamation is at  piesent engaged in 
making studies from suiveys and maps picpared by the State 
Water Conservatiqn Commission Â£0 designing the Dickinson Dam, 
in order to have plans seady for post-war work 

STATE TRAINING-SCHOOL DIKE 

In Apiil, 1943, the spiing itin-off flood waters of the Heart 
River oveiflowed the banks and inundated most of the lands 
farmed by the State Tiaining School, as well as doing considerable 
damage to its buildings and cellars The business section of the city 
of Mandan as well as portions of the residence section and the 
whole south side of the city were inundated ancl immense damage 
done 

The Army C O I ~ S  of Engineeis, cooperating with the State Water 
Conservation Commission and the City of Mandan, have strength- 
ened the dikes to endeavoi to pievent a 1-epetition 0% the flood 
damage 

The old dike was reconsti~icted on the west side of the Heart 
Rivei from the railroad embankment which forms a natural dike 
on the north, to the hill elevation on the south, of sufficient height 
to protect the Tiaining School lands and htiildings from ieflooding. 

This was paid for i iom government funds by the Corps of En" 
gineei-s but with a refund of $3,000 of the cost from the Drainage 
Fund appropriation to the State Water Conservation Commission 
after apptoval by the attoiney general 
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Commissioner Per Diem 
This appioprialion is Â£0 payment of con~pensation of the mein- 

bers of the State Walei Conservation Commission for actual days 
of seivice at  the rate of $7.00 per day. This is less than the actual 
mining of any member of the Comn~ission and has been used 
paitiy to pay actual expenses of the members which are not cov- 
eied by state iegulations but which a le  a necessaiy expense when 
away from home. This additional expense while tiaveling has been 
considerably incieased during the war pciiod The iesult is that 
each member of tlie Commission shows his spiiit of public seivice 
in s a v i n g  as a ineinbei at  considerable financial loss to himself 
on each year of seivice 

Administration 

This is a continuing appiopiiation to covei the part of Com- 
mission expenses which the wotd implies, ancl which are not cov- 
ered by other specific appiopiiations It covers largely the clerical 
woil; and supelvision, with necessary stationeiy, postage, supplies, 
etc. iequiied in the conduct of the office and supervision of tlie 
woilc. Amounts collected on iefuncls and collections help to seive 
as a ievolving fund by being deposited with the State Tieasuier 
to this fund 

Tri-State Waters-Red River Basin 

As the basin of the Red Rivci o i  the Noith incl~icles the drain- 
age of portions of Minnesota and South Dakota as well as North 
Dakota, the iegulation of the wateis of this stream with its tribu- 
taries a le  a tri-state coopeiative enteiptise conducted by a Commis- 
sion under authoiity of the legislatuies of the three states Neces- 
sary expenditures are on a coopeiative basis between these states 
The appropiiation made by the Noith Dakota legislature is to cover 
its part of necessary expenses of supervision of the control of 
waters in the Red River basin 

International and Interstate Stream Compacts- 
Commissioner and Conference Expenses 

The pieliininary aiiangements for a gigantic over-all Missouri 
River Basin flood contiol, inigation, navigation and electric genera- 
tion plan of development has iequiied many conferences arrang- 
ing compacls 01 agieements as between states included in the 
wateished of the Missouri Rivei and its tiibutaries This has 
entailed a considerable expense foi transportation and daily living 
of members of the Commission ancl its iepresentatives while attend- 
ing these confciences and appealing hefoie Congressional commit- 
tees for heaiings on the different proposals 

This is necessary in cider to protect the interest of the state 
and to avoid future expensive litigation as between states having 
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an  interest in the watcis of these stiearns The ieturns for the 
future from these efforts piomise to refund this expenditure many, 
many fold These confeiences must he continued until the fullest 
possible benefits foi the state have been secured 

Topographic and Conservation Branches in Cooperation 
with U. S. on 50-50 basis. 

The suiveying and piepaiation of topographic maps have been 
completed ovei a laige poition of the United States by the U. S 
Geological Survey engineers The State Water Conservation Com- 
mission enteied into an agreement with the Geological Suivey to 
complete topogiapliic mapping in the aieas where iriigation woiks 
a ie  contemplated along the lieadwaleis of the Slieyenne and James 
Rivers, with watei cliveited from the Missouri River either fiom 
the.pioposed Ganison Dam reservoir 01 by the pioposed Missouri- 
Souiis Rivei canal ioute Undei this agieement. the expense of 
these topographic suiveys is shaied on a fifty-fifty basis by the 
goveinment and the State of North Dakota The impoitance of 
having these suiveys compietecl in advance of staiting actual 
irrigation constiuction cannot he ovei-emphasized, because of the 
saving in expense on planning ancl the incieasccl speed of con- 
struction which will iesult 

~ y t l r o g r a ~ h i c  Surveys 

The necessity of having dependable data on the flow of stieams 
on which to base plans for watei power, inigation and flood con- 
ti01 woiks emphasizes the impoitance of stseam-gaging information 
over as long a peiiocl of time as possible 

The ~ e c o i d s  of n~lnimum and n~aximum flow of water in a 
stream indicate to the engineei the size of proposed ieservoiis and 
how many acres of land might ha irrigated from the water avail- 
able, Long-tiine iecoids a le  important to show the fluctuations of 
the stream-flow of diffeient seasons and different years. Much of 
the contioversy on the Missouii River diversion is due to a lack 
of sufficient iecoids over a peiiod of yeais to definitely show the 
volume of water Â£0 difleient seasons and different years With 
the piospect of utilizing suiplus waleis of the stieams of Noitll 
Dakota foi iriigation, the importance of stieam-flow iecords is 
increasingly evident, and the opportunity for securing these recoids 
with half the cost being paid by the U S Geological Survey is 
foitunate for the State 

The State Engineer 

This official is the Executive Secietaiy of the Slate Watel 
Conservation Conimission and the diiecting head and supervisor 
of the use of the waleis of the state He arranges for cooperative 
Topogiaphic and Hydiographic surveys with the U S Geological 
-Survey; for cooperative plans and surveys by the U S Bureau of 
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Reclamation and the U S Army Engineeis; approves designs, 
plans and specifications fol the constitiction of clams and irriga- 
tion woxks; he is Chief Engineer of the State Water Conservation 
Commission in irrigation development, coopeiating with state, 
county and federal agencies; and is a member of the Mouse Riven 
Valley Authority that controls and iegulates the distribution of 
the Mouse River wateis within the state; he cooperates with the 
Board of Univeisity and School Lands, Dean of the School of Mines 
and State Geologist in deleimining coal bearing lands, and has 
many other duties 

Secure Amendment to the Law Regarding 
the Use of the Waters from Ft. Peek Dam 

Without a change in the iegulations concerning the use of the 
waters from the Ft  Peck Dam Reservoir, it will not be possible 
for North Dakota to realize to the fullest extent its possibilities 
for a large iirigated acieage, because the largest block of land 
which lends itself to iriigation in the state is located in the noithern 
area The only plan so far  clevisecl to bring sufficient water for 
irrigation of this area lequires the ielease of water from Ft. Peck 
Dam foi iriigation. Earnest effoit is being made to have Congiess 
amend the plesent law to peiniit this 

Maintenance ;in11 Construction Drains 
A goveinment agricultinal statistician made a suivey of the 

CLOP losses f iom flooded lands in the Red Rivei valley in North 
Dakota in 1943 ancl estimated the total loss to be $10,852,000.00 in 
six counties A veiy heavy flood damage had been experienced in 
1944, now estimated a t  $13,565,000 and in yeais pievious to 1943 
This brought home to the people of the State the necessity for the 
repair and cleanout of existing drainage channels and the construc- 
tion of additional diainage ditches wheie needed 

The 1943 session of the Noith Dakota legislature appropiiated 
$50,000. for aid and promotion of this work The Noith Dakota 
State Watei Conservation Commission allocated this money to the 
six counties in proportion to their losses as determined by the gov- 
ernment statistician, and entered into an agieement with the U. S 
Soil Conseivation Service to use their big machinery and supervise 
the drainage construction woik Piogress has been greatly hamp- 
ered by the wet season and the shortage of tiained workers. Much 
more rapid progress is now being made on the construction and 
repair of these drainage ditches. I t  is piobable that the completion 
of adequate drainage for the Red River valley lands will require 
several years for construction work. 

Cooperation with the Bureau of Reclamation 
and U. S. Army Engineers 

Pursuant to the appiopiiation of the last session of the North 
Dakota legislature pioviding $200,000 00 foi cooperation with the 
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Bureau of .Reclamation and U S Aimy Engineers on a 50-50 
basis, an  agieement was made with the Buieau of Reclamation 
for the coopeiative expenditure of not to exceed $190,000.00 in 
confoimity with the appiopriation Appioximately $117,00000 of 
this amount has been expended undei this agieement as this is 
written, for surveys, plans and specifications which would place 
under irrigation appioximately one and a quartei million acres of 
North Dakota lands 

Other Post-war Projects 

Theie was also apptopiialed "Foi investigations, surveys and 
prcpaiatory work on piojects othei than those appioved by the 
Bureau of Reclamation, which may be matched eithei in whole or 
in  pait  by State or Federal Agencies, $103,000 00." Under this 
appropiiation the engineers ol the North Dakota State Watei 
Conseivation Con~mission have centeieel their effoits on surveys, 
plans and specifications for pioposed iriigation woiks not included 
in the plans of the Buieau of Reclamation, or coopeiating with the 
Bureau, with the idea of having as many work-projects ready for 
employment of ieiurned soldieis and defense workers as possible 
befoie the close of the wai and expected Congressional employment 
appi opriations 

Construction Bond Guarantee Fund 

- This is a ievolving fund provided by the legislatuie to enable 
the State Watei Conseivation Commission to give additional secur- 
ity to bond issues to iaise funds foi iirigalion constiuction work, 
and thus make the bond issues mole readily maiketable and at  a 
lower late of interest because of the added security No new bond 
issues have been made during this biennium Because of the shoit- 
age of labor and mateiials due to the war, the time was not pro- 
pitious foi the constiuction of iiiigation woiks It is expected, 
however, that theie will be big irrigation woiks constructed as 
soon as the Iaboi and materials a le  available, and that there will 
be fmther bond issues needed to finance some of the work 

MAINTENANCE OF EXISTING DAMS 

During the past biennium, the North Dakota State Water 
Conservation Commission has been cooperating with the  State 
Game and Fish Department and county and civilian organizations 
in the maintenance of existing dams, constructed during the drouth 
years by fedeial 01 othei agencies 

These compaiatively small dams a le  of community value and 
piovide fishing, bathing, boating and wildlife conservation as Well 
as providing watei stoiage for cities, towns, livestock, and some 
irrigation, The oiigiual investment in these dams is large. Without 
regular maintenance many of these dams would be lost. The major 
part of maintenance costs includes materials and labor for recon- 
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struction and repair of rubble masoniy spillways that have been 
undermined and washed out 

At the request of local organizations or interested parties, 
the engineers of the North Dakota State Water Conservation Com- 
mission inspects projects to determine its feasibility, the type and 
amount of repair work needed, and makes prcliminaiy estimates of 
the cost of lepairs If required funds can be raised by interested 
parties or organizations as sponsors, detail plans and specifications 
are prepared 

The providing of sufficient funds for labor and materials re- 
quired to keep the existing dams in repair is becoming very diffi- 
cult. Because of the limited appiopriation by the legislature for 
this work and the large number of dams lequiring iepairs, the 
State Water Conseivation Commission has had to limit its expendi- 
tures for each repair project, and is unable to piovide sufficient 
funds to purchase material for large repair jobs The State Game 
and Fish Department has cooperated by contiibuting funds to pro- 
jects that are beneficial to fish and wildlife Additional funds must 
be raised by interested parties or organizations Many worthwhile 
dams are being lost because of lack of sufficient funds for repair 
work needed On some of the iepaii projects the sponsois are 
advertising for bids for constiuction work required The Commis- 
sion does the engineering work, prepaiing of plans and specifica- 
tions and furnishes supelvision doiing construction of iepairs. 

The following is a list of dam repair projects on which work 
has been done in the past two years, showing expenditures since 
constructed. In addition, there has been a number of surveys, in- 
vestigations and reports on 0 t h  projects tliioughout the state: 

Maintenance Existing Dams 1942-44 
~ ~ ~~. . 

Project 
No Dam County Amount 

. .~ 
325 Agnes Township Giand Forles S 83 77 
246 Antelope Creek Meicei 1,085 25 
362 Balta Pierce 2389 
267 Bathgate Pembina 231 25 
393 Beaver Lake Logan 19 35 
369 Bentley Hcttingei 625 
320 Bohlman Hettinger 84 93 
313 Boyeson Bowman 67 03 
292 Buint Creek Burleigh 100 
353 Cedar River Slope 108 03 
341 Center Olive1 40513 
339 Charbonneau Rolette 50.,00 
388 Coyote Creek Bowman 6 15  
376 Crystal Lake Wells 15.11 
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Dodge 
Dvorak 
Ekron 
Elein 
Epping 
Filipi 
Foidville 
Foit  Berthold 
Fort Claik 
Giantiei 
Gieen Rivei 
Halliday 
Hehion 
Hcspei 
Hu~dsiield 
Iverson 
Jackson 
Jamestown 
Johnson 
Jung 
Kulm 
Lake Sheyenne 
Lehr 
Lisbon 
Loftus 
Logan Centei Twp 
Lone Creck 
~ y n i  
Manle River 
~ e i s s n e r  
Memorial Park 
Monango 
Mott 
Murray Moxley 
Neche 
Noonan 
Northern Pacific 
Odland 
Oliver 
Regent-Larson 
Richland County 
Riggins 
Rosliill Twp 
Sand ~ i e e k  
Schlenker 
School Section 
Shell Cieek 
Sheyenne Lake 
Silvei Lake 

Stutsman 
Nelson 
Stutsman 
Grant 
Williams 
Hettinger 
Walsh 
Mei cei-Dunn 
Oliver 
McKenzie 
Stark 
Dunn 
Morton 
Benson 
Wells 
Benson 
McKenzie 
Stutsman 
McKenzie 
Hettingei 
LaMoure 
Sheridan 
Mclntosh 
Ransom 
Nelson 
Grand Forks 
Burke-Mountrail 
Steele 
Dickey 
Moi ton 
LaMoure 
Dickey 
Hettingei 
Mercer 
Pemhina 
Baines 
McKenzie 
Golden Valley 
Oliver 
Hettingei- 
Richland 
Ramsey 
Foster 
McKenzie 
Mclntosh 
Slope 
McLean 
Slieridan 
Sargent 
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387 Solum Twp Road Sioux 13 55 
344 State Line Dickey 180 38 
256 Strand Billings 196 26 
338 Timber Creek McKenzie 145 94 
266 Tolna Nelson 331 05 
258 Veiona LaMom e 9.80 
319 Wakopa Rolette 369 21 
254 Walhalla Pemhina 82 17 
240 Warwick-Sheyenne River Eddy 186 07 
395 Weissei- Emmons-McIntosh 38 66 
348 Westfield Enirnons 962 
380 Williams Creek Golden Valley 201.33 
359 Wolf Butte Adams 43 98 
364 Yanktony McLean 2562 
392 Talkington Stalk 15 35 - . . .  

Total expended to 31, 1944 
... 12,11386 ......... -. . ~. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

~- As of Oct 31, 1944 
Appiopriation Appioved March 18. 1943. Chapter 76 of 1943 Session 

Laws-State Conseivation Commission-Piojects 
FOI Coopeiating with Buieau of Reclamation 01 Army 

Enginceis, lo he expended only when matched in 
equal amounts by Fedeial Funds, and under the 
direction of the Buieau of Reclamation or Aimv 
Engineeis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $200,000 00 . . . . . .  

. .  Expended in coopeiation with Bureau of Reclamation. 55,15504 

Balance in fund, Nov 1, 1944. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $144,844 96 
For Investigations, suiveys and pieparatoiy work on 

piojects othei than those appioved by the Buieau 
of Reclamation, which may be matched either in 
whole or in pait  by state or fedeial agencies. . . . . . . .  $I00,00000 

Expended on other post-war piojects.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36,73802 

Balance in fund, Nov 1, 1944. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  63,281 98 

Appiopiiation Appioved Maich 20, 1943, Chapter 77 of 1943 Session 
Law-State Conseivation Commission-Aclministration 

As oi Oct 31, 1944 
Nov. 1,194-1 

Appiopriatecl Expended Balance 
Commissioneis per diem 4,000.00 1,417 00 2,583 00 
Administration, . , . . .  - 27,775 00 

Refunds and collections added 6,482 78 13,442 30 20,815 48 
Maintenance existing dams in co- 

operation with othei agencies 10,000 00 4,301 94 5,698 06 
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Tri-State Wateis, Red River Basin, 
North Dakota program, poi- 
lion of administrative and 
confei ence expenses . . . . . . .  7,500 00 

Inteinational and I n  t e r s t a t e 
Stieam Compacts-comi, & 
conference expenses . . . . . . . . .  12,500 00 

Topographic and Conseivation 
Branches (Coop with U S  on 

20,000 00 
Hydiographic S . .  8,000 00 
State Engineer 4,400 00 

relating to Fort Peck Dam to 
obtain adequate watei supply 
foi Missouri and Souris river 
diveision piojects . . . . . . . . . .  2,500 00 

To piomote the maintenance of 
existing drainage channels in 
good agiicultuial lands & 
constiuct needed channels - . 50,000 00 

BONDS OUTSTANDING 

As of Oct 31, 1944 

Refunding bonds Seiies J Issued 1944 matuie seiiallv on 01 

befcie May 1, 1962 
S67.000 Inteiest la te  2 5  Sold to Bank of Noith Dakota 

Bonds and secuiities of i~ i iga t ion  projects held as collat- 
eial,  with $19.459 Guaianty Fund 

CONSTRUCTION BOND GUARANTY FUND 

On deposit with Bank of Noith Dakota as collateial to 
Series J bonds 

Balance in hands of 

Total of appi opi iations 

The Seiies J Refunding bonds sale was negotiated by Judge 
A M. Chiistianson, who is entitled to ciedit for a big saving in  
interest foi  the Con~mission and the Inigation Dist i ids obligated 
to i t  foi constitiction work done 
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